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Plant trees.

Tog always was a. great same.

Just four wooks since the terrlblo
twister tumbled down oh-o- s.

No one has ever beon Able to dls-po- so

of a task by shirking It
Some day a melodrama may bo

written with an unhappy ending.

"Britain. Approves. Course of Wil-
son," says a headline. What state
Is ho from?

With the base ball soason opon
"In our town," llfo really sooma
worth the living.

Slnco W. J. Burns reached London
tho Britishers are trying to recall
who Shorlock Holmes was.

Otl Gygl Is the new violinist ' to
King Alfonso. No wondor tho king
successfully dodged that bullet.

Hon. Ty Cebb seems annoyed . to
think that baso ball can manage to
drift along ,a while, in his absence.

Moth balls to bat; tar paper on deck.
Baltimore Sun.

And tho owner of the clothes In
tho nolo.

Johnny Bull may yet got ahead
of the militant suffragettes If ho
learns to build faster than they can
burn.

Tho Chicago Vice commission de-

cides against tho morality of cubist
art It Insists upon art being on
tho square.

It tho Nebraska legislature of
1913 has done anything of which It
is proud it will not tako long to
toll what It is.

Our esteemed contemporary acts
as if its proacher reformer

were not carrying his full
shore of the load.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution convention sooms to
show that steam rollers ore no
respecters of sexes. 1

Chicago- - plainly appreciates that
Its most gigantic Job Is to make a
beautiful city of itself with a bo--
smoked water front.

Tho present price of spare ribs not
only tends to increase admiration of
Adam's generosity, but also of
woman's preclousness.

That suffragette who made her
husband take her name at the mar
riago altar evidently thinks charity
ought to begin at home.

The shabby deal handed to Chief
Forocastor Moore may be another
Illustration that "a prophet Is not
without honor save In his own coun-
try."

This proposed chango from "star-
board" and "port" to right and
left In the lingo of tho sea looks
like a sly attempt to scuttlo the
ship.

A democrat has landed the Job it
superintendent of Wind Cave Na-

tional park In South Dakota. We
know several democrats who would
feel right at home there.

Champ Clark and Secretary Bryan
have burled tho hatchet, out tho
democratic millennium will not bo
here until Edgar Howard and Senu- -
tor Hitchcock kiss and embrace

Down at Lincoln the Imported
evangelist who has been peddling
stories of the city's vice and wicked
ness has been invited to appear be
fore the Excise board and prove up
What pie for the professional soul
saver. He cpuld not get better freo
advertising for love or money.

Municipal Civil Service.

As one of tho pioneers In tho ad-

vocacy of civil service rcrorm, Tho
Bco has long been committed to tho
application of merit and efficiency
rules for appointment nnd promotion
in tho municipal Borvico. If the ad-

ministration of city affairs Is a busi-
ness proposition, then tho employes
of tho city Bhould bo hired tho santo
as If they wero to work for a busi-
ness establishment, tend havo the
samo incontlvo to earn recognition
and promotion by good work for tho
city rathor than by political service
to tho appointing powor.

Omaha has mado somo headway
in thlB direction, its jiollco and fire
departments enjoying practically
permanent tenure, but the principle
can bo extended much furthor. Not
that nn Ideal system of municipal
civil servlco can bo had all at once,
but thoro is no good reason why a
roal stop forward should not bo
mado in our now charter, and tho
city headed in tho right direction.

Social Justice and the Tariff.
Having hod trouble with somo of Its

employes at Auburn, N. Y the Inter-
national Harvester company has adopted
drastlo means of making this couritry a
better place for George W. Perkins' chil-
dren. Announcement Is made that the
factory will be dismantled and the ma-
chinery shipped to Germany. This Is
o?i way of administering "social Jus.
tl'Mi" yet wo doubt If this was precisely
tl:o kind of social Justice that Mr. Per-
kins financed durlrur the recent cam.
palgn. New York World (Dam.).

Tho World should not be so hard
on Mr. Perkins, for it Is a matter of
record that tho men moBt actively
Identified with tho Harvester com-
pany helped flnanco tho Wilson cam-
paign, and wero as ardent supporters
of Wilson an was tho World itsolf.

Aside from that, howovor, tho
democratic freo trado idea, of which
tho new administration is tho em-
bodiment, must not bo confused with
Gocial Justice. Tho guiding rulo of
the free traders is to buy in tho
cheapest market,, and soil In tho dear
est, and to buy labor as low as pos-slb-lo

and sell tho product as high as
poeslblo. Tho transfer of a factory
from tho Unitod States to Germany
in order to reduco tho labor cost as
proposed by tho harvester people Is
exactly what tho domocratio freo
trado scheme would do In wholesalo
If all the economio forcos operated
without let or hindrance, A tariff
properly adjusted to build up homo
Industries, to hold tho high lovol of
American wages against cheaper for-
eign labor, and to givo home products
first1 chance at tho homo market, may
well be made to fit In with social
Justice, but not with the democratic
program.

The Naval Reforms.
It, Ja to bo hoped that Secretary

Daniels succeeds hotter than his
predecessors In completing plans of
naval ; refqrm, by tho -- heralding of
which so. many have, gone Into otflco.
Once more gold braid and pink tea
favoritism is said to be doomed. The
editor-secreta- ry Bays ho haa a now
broom with which ho means to swoop
clean, and the country will hopo ho
succeeds. It la in no danger of attack
by foreign ships of war at tho capi
tal and could afford to lot most of
theso finely groomed social Hons go
to work, it there Is any to be found
in the navy. But whatovor is done
or left undono, tho socrotory should
proceed with his avowed determina
tion of ending tho evil system of
favoritism in official promotion and
reduco It to a strict basts of merit.

Unll some radical reforms have
actually been accomplished, how-
ever, the country is likely to exer-
cise only modorato Interest in Mr.
Daniels' proclamation, remembering
that it Is little different than other
new secretaries of the navy have
made on entorlng offlco. Ho prob-
ably will find. that, while tho task he
sots himself Is not impossible, it la
harder than might at first strike the
earnest, aggresslvo newspaper man
heading a great department of the
government.

Recruiting the Political Army.
If multiplying publlo otflcos se-

cures good government, tho stato of
California ought to become a model.
Its legislature, out of 4,000 bills, has
created moro than 300 now Jobs at
fat salaries for the faithful, all

by the governor, tho present
Incumbent being Hiram W. Johnson.
wno, it will bo remembered, did such
valiant fighting at tho battle of Ar-
mageddon. Ho now has the oppor-
tunity of rewarding many of his
loyal soldiers, which, of course,
lenaB toward solidifying the organl
ration, or, In the parlance of politics,
uuuaing up tho fences.

tuiuuctng over a partial list of
these new Jbbs, most of which are
commlsslonerships," one is struck

with tho comprehensiveness of tho
work. It has missed few occupa'
uons or uuBinesses. It runs the
gamut from a commissioner to abol-
ish poverty to a board for tho anni-
hilation ot mosquitoes. This sounds
Ilka a Joke, but it s solemn fact.
Then is a stato board of chiroprac-
tic examiners, for instanco, which, . ..t.A CI Y 1 n Iiuu put r ruucisco vnronicio care-
fully explains, Is to fciaxulne "chlro--
praetors;" a state board of mechano
therapy examiners; a stato board o
uurso examiners; a staio Doard o
plumber examiners, of electric ex
amlners, of barber examiners, a dl
vorco examiner, a psychopathic pa
rolo officer. And then there is
legislattve commission ot three to

rpiiM mrATTA crrrrnv mrm. apptt. on lorn

i toll the legislature how to legislate.
Possibly It will toll It not to intro-
duce 4,000 now bills and crcato 300
new jobs each Bosnian.

If Governor Johnson cannot with
such a pie counter as this secure
himself In office Indefinitely, It will
be his own fault.

A Plea for Merit and Lobeck.
Tho domocrats In congress are

making much of merit solection of
committeemen. It is well and It
would bo hotter if merit governed all
other selections, those, for instanco,
for tho nnnual congressional ball
game. Herotfore, wo fear, tho senior-
ity rulo has crowded out merit and
tho gamo sufforod as a result In
tho interest of fair play and pure
base ball, thereforo, and on the score
of merit alone, wo demand a placo
on tho democratic nino for our od

representative in tho
lower houso, tho Hon. Charles Otto
Lobeck.

For Lobeck, though not so gener-
ally recognized, is ono of the real ball
players in congress. Ho was so good
at one time as to havo received flat-
tering offors from big loogne man-
agers, but being a patriot before a
ball playor, he spurned thoso offors
to sacritlco himself for his country.
Laat year he was Ignored in tho
make-u- p of tho house democratic
team. This year wo insist that ho
bo recognized, and not only that, but
stationed at first base, where in the
days gone by, ho rivaled old Pop An-

son nnd CoraiBkey and tempted tho
alert magnates.

To Congressman Lobeck, lot us say,
your constituents mako this demand
for you, but thoy also expect you to
acBort your rights, yourself, and,
come what may, bo over at bag No. 1
when tho urap shouts "Play ball."

Judicial Seclusion.
An explanatory description of tho

design and plan for tho proposed
new 110,000,000 court House for
New York goes Into great detail on
tho special arrangements to keep tho
udges from evil contact with the

common herd. To use tho language
of tho architect himself:

A feature of the scheme Is that sepa
rate elevator services for the public and
the Juotlcra ore provided. Once In tho
building the judges and the publlo need
never meet, for the passageways con
necting the robing rooms, tho Justice
chambers, the study alcoves and the
library, aro all absolutely separate from
the publlo corridors.

All of which sounds Tory beautiful,
and doubtless tickles the sensibilities
of tho Judge who feels himself aloof,
and of dlfforont clay from tho law-
yers, litigants and onlookers for
whom tho ordinary entrances and
corridors will be good enough. On
this theory a Judge Invested In tho
pnnoply of office must elovato. him-

self abovo thoso with whom he for-
merly associated so that ho may look
down upon them. Tho court house
of tho future must therefore bo built
for the convenience and comfort of
the Judges rather than tor tho ac
commodation of the publlo and tho
oxpedltlous transaction of public
business, and tho people must realize
tho condescension that permits their
petitions to reach the Judicial eyo.
Wo nee whoro our now Omaha court
houso Is sure to bo pronounced defi-

cient in falling to provide separate
entrances, separate corridors and
separate elevators for tho Judges.

The Boy in Springtime.

From now till vacation tho
teacher will nolo a waning lovo for
books and a growing desire for
llghtor employment on the part ot
tho boy, for In springtime tho boy's
fancy lightly turns not to books.
As tho grass gets gToener, tho buds
swoll, the birds multiply and tho
sun grows warmor, school becomes
Irksome, moro Irksome, most irk
some Intolerable In extromo cases.
It Is for tho toachor to help limit
the dogrees. Sho, too, may fool a
certain poetlo and traditional ten-
dency of nor fancies, and if so, tho
bettor understand tho case, ot tho
boy.

Springtime In the school room Is
doubtless tho most trying tlmo tor
the toacher. It la then sho noods the
most tact, patlonce and wisdom, and
theso may be cultivated by nn ap
preciation ot that Irresistible power
that tugs at the youngster's mental
strings, and makes him wish to do
anything elso than study. But it
was ever thus, so that perhaps tho
teacher may find it to her advantage
as well as tho pupil's to vary hor
code ot rules and her method of dis
cipline to suit the languid influences
ot the soason. ,It this sooms diffi-

cult, It certainly will prove less so
than to make over the charactor of
boyhood In springtime

Our Naval Decadence.
What Captain John. Hood of tho

Navy General board has to say about
tho decadenco ot the American navy
should command the attention ot
tho presldont and congress, at well
as the public generally. It stands
forth as a rebuke to the petty policy
ot the democrats in refusing at the
last congroas to prov'.do tor the
usual quota of two (battleships a
year and a warning for tho future.
He shows that at our present rate
ot naval growth we would be able
to muster only thirty-thro- e battle-
ships all told, in 1920, ot which
only sixteen would be dreadnaughts,
as against forty-on- o battleships.
with twenty dreadnaughts by Qer--

I many; thirty-eJE- Bbipo and tweatj.

three drondnaughts by France and
thirty-si- x and seventeen by little Ja--

nan.
According to this export's Idea, It

is tlmo to cease trifling, If wo In-

tend to maintain a navy at all, and
provide an adequate ono. Captain
Hood furthor shows that Inst Octo-
ber when 127 vessels wero assem-
bled for review In Now York har-
bor, not ono of tho thirty-on- e butr
tleahips and twonty-fou- r dostroyors
was ready for action. Thoro is Just
ono roason for maintaining a navy
nnd that Is for protection in timo of
war and that must be an adequate
navy. Thero is no reason whatovor
for maintaining an inadequate or
unprepared navy. It Is a burdon and
a needless source of expense. So
long ns national rank is reckoned
partially from tho standpoint of
naval prowess, it is utter folly for
tho "United States to countenance
such a system of slow,' but stoady
docadenco.

Ask the Captain First.
McCutchoon In one of his cartoons

offers some excellent advlco to the
present administration on tho matter
of "Abandoning tho Philippines."
Secretary Bryan la shown as first
mate about to cut the tow-lin- o that
attaches tho lifeboat, Philippines, to
tho Unitod States Ship of State, when
Undo Sam, as tho captain, taps him
on tho shoulder and sayB: "Hold on,
thoro! You've nover heard me say I
wanted to cut 'em adrift! I'vo always
said 'No,' when you asked me."

And if tho first mate is wine he
will ask the captain of tho ship be-

fore ho cuts tho ropo. Tho Unitod
States went Into tho Philippines, not
impetuously, but with tho solemn
conviction that it should go in as a
matter of duty and destiny, and so
it has stood In that conviction by its
task, which, surely, no one will say
has yot been completed, or can be
completed until the Filipinos aro
brought much nearer the original
goal of nt.

This nation has sufficiently proved
its unselfish purpose and interest In
tho Islands. That ought to bo guar
antee enough at this time, and tho
most cogent reason for seeing the
enterprise to tho end. The progress
of tho Philippines under American
rulo is ono of the prodigies of na-

tional development. But, at any rate.
surely thoso clamoring for tho prin-
ciple of autonomy will agree to sub
mit tho question to the people before
making any right-abo- ut faco In our
policy.

Tho stato hotel inspector will de-

vote tho noxt few wooks, with tho
municipal fire warden, to the in-

spection of Omaha hotels. Tho Beo
mado this inspection for the public
immediately after the recent Dewey
hotel 'holocaust', without giving thtf
'hotel 'keepers any advance notice,
and published the results. It's dol-

lars to doughnuts that the official
round-u- p will not disclose anything
Tho Bco has not already uncovered,
and it is moro than probable Thjo

Bee's publicity has already brought
about correction of tho then exist-

ing evils.

Just to show that he Is on tho Job
Congressman Barton, tho new mom-b- or

from tho Fifth Nebraska dis-

trict, has Introduced bills for a
JSC, 000 fedoral building at Superior
and tw6 ?10,000 building sites nt
Mindon and Rod Cloud. It should
be distinctly understood, howover,
that no reflection Is Intended on his
predecessor, or intimation that tho
interests ot his constituency have
heretofore been neglected.

The Red Cross call for money for
tornado and flood sufforore surely
recolved many responses intended
for Omaha storm victims, yet tho
Rod Cross activities havo beon ex-

clusively centurod In the flood dis-

tricts. Not that Omaha Is com-

plaining particularly, except that
local organisations that have dono
tho work should have the credit

From tho remarks of Mr. Navin,
president of the Detroit Baso Ball
club, one is Justified in assuming
that Mr. Tyrus Cobb, playor of that
club, will not have to ask any Inno
cent bystander where no is expected
to get off.

The splendid resistance to disease
showil by tho pope at his advanced
ago Is undoubtedly a result of tho
simple and regular life the pontiff
has lived and a tribute to the value
of such a ,f" oMrrn plmuld heod.

It Is announced that our Con-
gressman Lobeck has procured a
rjodlflcatlon in the Income tax law
to make certain exemption ot insur-
ance payments. Wonder how many
other congressmen also did It

Tho first recommendation for ap-

pointment to a postofflce mado by
our democratic United States senator
haa been duly recognized. What a
thrill this novel experience must have
produced.

Even If Mme. Bernhardt docs not
know what It is all about as she
sits and watches our national games,
sho haa nothing on tho average
American who sits In at one ot her
plays.

8U11, it Champ Clark and Secre-
tary Bryan over Bat down to a
friendly game. It would be danger-
ous tor either to hold his cards be--
19W Uia tabls,
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Thirty Years A&
Because of the Work of paving Tenth

Street the street railway has been run
around by way of Ninth street, with
some humorous 'Incidents of people waft
ing for cars that never came.
John S. Miller of the Republican was
united In marriage to Miss Nellie M.
Munson at the North Presbyterian
church. After the ceremony the bridal
party- adjourned to tho future home on
North Eighteenth street.

Captain T. W. T. lllchards has gone
to Baltimore to bring- - Mrs. Richards and
the children home.

Cut-o- ff lake will bo navigated this year
by tho small steamer built on the river
front lost year.

Prof. J. D. Brunner of the North
Omaha school has succeeded In adding
ono more to the census and Is to be con-

gratulated on adding a fine girl to his
house.

Mrs1. C. E. Squires and Mrs. Estabrook
will sing at the benefit concert to the
Saratoga Sunday school and tho Fourth
Infantry band wilt furnish the music

W. A. Morrison of tho Omaha Post Is
out with an' extra edition and the boys
fire smoking .with him. It is a ten-pou-

boy.
Miss Mertle Estes was the recipient of

a surprise party of young folks. Among
those who called were the Misses Anna
Solder, Mabel Woodward, Julia Scott.
Minnie Woodward and Messrs. M. A.
(Dillon, George A. Goodwin, John Umper- -
son and Charles Cone.

"William M. Rummcl, who was sent as
a delegate to represent northern Ne-

braska at the congress of Latter Day
Saints at Klrkland, O., Is back and re-
ports a large attendance and grand sue-ces- s.

Charles McDonald and his bride have
returned from the cost.

fl. P. Madsen and H. Wolff, with their
wives, are leaving for Denmark on a
throe months' trip.

Twenty Years Ago
, The conference between the Union Pa
cific shopmen on strlko and General
Manager Dickinson foiled to produce a
settlement, but hope was still held out
for on early termination.

Omaha's bank clearings for the week
were f6,40i,Ztl, which was a gain of
per cent over the corresponding week the
year before.

Mrs. Dr. Freda Lank ton received a re-
quest from the board of managers of the
Woman's congress at the Chicago
"World's fair to prepare and deliver an
article on "The Medical Profession for
Women."

United States District Attorney Ben S.
Baker returned from the west with his
family. They took a cab. at the depot for
their home and on the way lost one of
Ihelr satchels, which was not found after
a vigorous search.

The Board of Fire and Police Commis-
sioners at a brief day session promoted
Ed CNell to bo captain of truck No. S

and appointed J. A. Henderson and Al
Troobe to be regular firemen.

Dr. Towne, Inspector of contagious dis-
eases, made a most Interesting discovery
aa to the origin of a cose of diphtheria
devoloped by a woman residing on North
Nineteenth street. He examined the house
and premises and found them sanitary.
The woman casually' remarked she had
received a cose ot eggs packed in saw-
dust from Valentine, Neb., from a family
in which there was diphtheria dlt be-
came evident to the doctor that germs
were transmitted In the sawdust.

.

Ton Years Ago
Chairman Boyd and Members Congdon

and Barlow of the Omaha Water board
met in Informal cession to discuss the
personality of an appraiser In the pro-
ceedings to take over the water works
under the "Immediate compulsory pur-
chase" act, fathered In the legislature by
R. Beecher Howell.

The Omaha presbytery formally dis-
solved the relations of Rev. R. W. Stev-
enson as pastor, and Second Presbyterian
church, at tho pastor's request to enable
him to devoe his entire time to the work
of Bclleveue college, of which he was
vice president

Bishop and Mrs. Worthlngton, It was
announced, had decided to sail for Eu-
rope on May 2, instead of May IS.

The Board of Governors of
met and ratified their plans for enter-
taining President Roosevelt upon his
coming visit. About the only change
made in the original ararngements was
to make certain additional box reserva-
tions at the Den and alter the personnel
of the parade somewhat, placing Mayor
Moores Jn the second carriage with
Thomas A. Pry, president of the Board ot
Governors.

E. E. Zimmerman and W. A. Lamp ot
the mlddlo class of the Omaha Theologi-
cal seminary passed successful examina-
tions for licensure before the Omaha
the Omaha presbytery.

People and Events
British valor puffs Itself before little

Montcngro and shrivels before the
militant hunger strikers.

Washington Is preparing to full off a
"clean up day," Inspired to action by
the muss around tho pie counter.

An extraordinary drop in coal is re-

ported at Glenwood, N. J. Seven cars
loaded wth' the precious stuff, ditched
In a bed of quicksand, sank out of sight
before rescuers arrived.

Officers of an Atlantic liner who
brought into New York a story of a
real sea serpent have been tagged and
discredited. It Is still the olote season
for serpent stories, and an infraction ot
the rules puts the victim in the pirate
class.

Slowly but surely the romance and
idioms' of tho sea give way to simplified
lingo. The word "starboard" and "port"
have been abolished in the United States
navy, in favor of the landlubber's right
and left, plain terms designating the
sides of ships.

Treasurer John Burke has taken
formal possession Uncle Sam's cash
box in Washington and given his
predecessor a receipt for t,Ca,i3,0GL4SH-Evtdentl- y

your Uncle Samuel doesn't
whisper. "Never mind the change," to
outgoing custodians of his pile.

Texas wants to collect fl00.O0O.OO0 from
the Standard Oil company as penalties
for rudely swatting the statutes of the
state. Ordinarily Texan would hesitate
about re&ahlng for the money, but the
natives desire a summer vacation and
fme change is needed for Incidental

BLASTS FROM RAM'S HORN.

The devil and a man-mad- e saint get on
noil together.i"J: a thing to m.'tn

Virtue Is not only Its own reward, but
sin Is Its own grnvedlgger.

As a means of grace, prosperity has
never been a brilliant success.

The same golden opoprtunlty never
knocks itt the samo door twice.

With all his wisdom Solomon mado
some big blunders In his home life.

When you know how a man prays you
know what kind of a God he believes In.

I.lilinfT on tho burden of another beats
training in a gymnaslm for increasing
strenrth.

A good man tries to please his God.
while a bad man tries to make his God
plcnse him.

Some peoplo fall because they spend
their time In trying to catch a Jackrab-b- lt

In a mouse trap.
Things that are hidden from the wise

and prudent are still being revealed to
babes and sucklings.

But for the help he has had from tho
church loafer, tho devil would have been
lame in both legs 16ng ago.

SECULAR SHOTS AT PULPIT.

Chicago Inter-Ocea- The ministers of
Illinois and Chicago are talking of "fight-
ing to a finish" the boxing bill In the
legislature.

Washington Post: The Detroit evan-
gelist who Is hero with a recital of
"Judgment Day Scenes" might acquire
some fine local color by staying over 'for
the tariff discussions.

Brooklyn Eagle: A frame church build-
ing complete with steeple and boll was
presented by the floods to historic Blen-nerhass- et

Island. As nothing Indicated
the denomination that had lost it, any-
body may worship there without risking
an uncomfortable hereafter.

Springfield Republican: One church at
Dayton was flooded to tho depth of fif-
teen feet "Bring shovel and broom in-

stead of Blblo and hymnbook," was the
word passed around for last Sunday. It
recalls the small Bon of an eminent pro-
fessor, who, after flooding the bathroom,
greeted his excited parent with: "Don't
say a word, John, get the mop." It is
safe to say that nobody took a nap at
that service.

Brooklyn Eagle: Why should 4,000

Methodist clergymen In their old ago be
"in the shadow of the poor house," A
church trust that would cut out waste,
reduce the number of ministers, sextons,
choir singers, organists and other help-
ers, cut down the size of buildings to fit
scanty congregations, lower the ceilings
to save heat and. light, and otherwise pro-
mote tho efficiency at tho business end
of the church management, would pre-
vent this awful situation. Christian unity
Is demanded for economic reasons. Dif-
ference of opinion over details of creeds
costs more than they who differ aro
willing to pay.

Prompting the Evil Spirit.
Baltimore American.

One of the worst features about tiTs

militant suffragette campaign in England
Is that It Is educating tho stroet mobs
in rowdyism and evoking an evil cpUlt
which will not be so eailly laid.

A Staple Medicine
for All Families

From Infancy io Old Age a
Reliable Family Laxative

is Most Needed Try
Thi One.

It Is Inconceivable in this day ot gen- -
' era! intelligence that any family, would
be without a simple remedy for the minor
ills of life, for often a serious disease
can be frustrated and a life saved.

For example, if at the first sign of a
cold a simple laxatlve-tonl- o like Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin were given the
beginning of a serious lung affection or
of a typhoid fever might be avoided.
And also Id headaches, nervousness, etc.,
a small dose of this remedy would re-

lieve the congestion and replace distress
with comfort. Mothers give it to tiny
Infants and little children, and grown
people take It with equally good effect.

Thousands ot good American homes
are never without it, among them the
home of Dr. Geo. T, Hull, Prop. Hull
Drug Co., Prue, Ok la. Dr. Hull has for
a number or years recommenaea ur.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin In his practice
and wrtye's that "for stomach and bowel
disorders, worm in children and a gen
eral laxatlve-tonl- o It has no equal."
Syrup Pepsin saves the health of the
family, and It saves doctor's bills. It Is
a guaranteed cure for any form of stom-

ach, liver and bowel trouble, constipa
tion, indigestion, bllllousness, gas on the
stomach, headaches, drowsiness after
eating, etc Have no hesitancy about
giving It to any member of the family.

Posi
ADVERTISEMENTS

MIRTHFUL REMARKS.

"Teacher: Mv daughter Jane come
home with her book to study. She Bed

and cut out that cubist stuff, an' this
goes, do you get me? Jane s Aioiner.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
She Thank henven. there is one stats

In the union where women do not have
to have the vote In order to make the
laws.

He What state Is that?
She The state of matrimony. Balti-

more American.

"How did they happen to meetf
"He ran over that poodle ot which she

was so fond."
"Did he replace it?"
"Looks that way. He and she are now

engaged." St. Louis Republic

"1 saw Lushmnn going home last night
the worro tor liquor."

"Had a blgccr load than he could carry,
dld.he?"

"f won't say that exactly, but I do think
be d havo been wiser to have made two
trips after it." Chicago Tribune.

"Well, said the baby's old bachelor
uncle. 'Tin clad It's a girl."

"Why?" asked the nurse. "Wouldn'tyou have liked a little nephow?"
"No. A boy might grow up and be

willing to be supported by a wife who
got a salary for dancing bare-legg-ed in
a musical show. I never could stand the
disgrace of that-- " Chicago Record-Heral- d.

"'"'For a prescription clerk he doesn't
appear to look his Job at all."

"Nope, not a bit. To begin with he's
fat and full of fun. and seems to get
'around as much as a cigar drummer
but for a time with the trade." St.
Louis Republic.

"Our minister Is a base bali enthu-
siast."

"He doesn't show it in his sermons.
"Why should ho?"
"Well, he ought to reallzo the advan-

tages of the short stop." Baltimore
American.

JUST AS OF OLD.

From an Old Number of Dodey's Ladler
Book.

Just as of old
The moments come and go,
Tho spring with Its flowers.
And winter with Its snow,
The hours pass away,
Tho seasons warm and cold.
And time rolls on today
Just as of old.

But ah, how we change
As the years come on anew, -

The heart grows strange
That once was fond and truei
And dear friends part
While others pass away,
And sadly sighs the weary heart
Day after day.

But Just as of old
The many stars appear
And greet Us again
Aa In some forgotten year;
And flowers bloom anew
And rivers ever flow.
Just as they did In days of yore
Long, long ago.

But ah. how we sigh
While hoping for the best.
As years roll by
The heart will find Its reati
But hopo soon dies
And sorrow holds her sway,
For many that we learn to prize
Soon pass away.

But Just aa of old
The moments come and go,
The spring with Its flowers,
The winter with its snow,
The hours pass away,
The seasons warm and cold,
And time rolls on today
Just as of old I
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however young or old, for it contains
nothing injurious to the youngest person.

A bottle can be obtained at any near-
by drug store for fifty cents or one dol-

lar. The latter size is more economical
and Is bought by those who havo al-

ready convinced themselves ot its mer-

its. Syrup Pepsin users learn to discard
pills, salts, cathartics and purgatives
generally as they are too great a shock
to any averago system.

If no member ot your family has ever
used Syrup Pepsin and you would like
to make a personal trial of It before buy-
ing It In the regular way of a druggist.
Bend your address a postal will do to
Dr. W. B. Caldwell. T .Washington St,
Monticello, 111., and a free sample bottle
will be moiled you. Advertisement

Thoparcel poBt makes
It easy to reach country
buyers. The city mer-
chant can Bend small or-

ders so fast that distance
no longer hinders trado
with the people out In the
state. Let them know
what you can send them
by parcel post and you
will improve your busi-
ness. Small Bee want ads
will effect the desired re-

sults.
Bee Want Ad Department

Tyler 1000
The Bee Engraving De-

partment will make a
drawing and cut like) this
for I3.E0.
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